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THE FIXATION OF PHOSPHORUS BY ALUMINUM AND ITS RBHACEMENT
BY ORGANIC AND INORGANIC ANIONS«
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EffHODUCTIOH
Tho Importance of phosphate fixation by soils 1s indicated by the
ooomon practice of f*two*thirds for the soil and ono-third for the crop”
In application of phosphate fertilisers throughout Hsw England and the
Southeast*

When soluble phosphate fertilisers are added to soils they
•

4

’

-

•

form new compounds that are largely insoluble in water and only partially
available to plants*

For that reason* usually not more than 1C£ to ZCfi

of the phosphorus in fertiliser is used by the crop to which it is applied*
Soils high in olayf ©specially those high in reactive iron and aluminum
compounds, usually show low residual effects from applied phosphates*
low recovery of applied phosphate fertilisers is an important factor
in the economics and nutrition of large areas of the Tfoitod States*
Riospharue is one of the key elements in the nutrient balance which
is essential for growth of profitable and nutritious crops*

It is a

i

well established fact that poor crop quality and loser feeding value are
more often associated with phosphorus deficiencies than with deficiencies
of axy other mineral element*

A deficiency of phosphorus* next to iodine*

is the most widespread of any mineral nutritional trouble in gracing
animals*

There is a recognised relationship between the phosphorus in

the soil* the health and production of animals* and the economic status
and well being of the people*
fhosphate fixation has been the object of considerable study to
develop practices which will increase the efficiency of applied phosphate
fertilisers and residual soil phosphates*

Studies have been made of soils

whioh fix phosphorus* the soil properties associated with fixation* and
tho soil processes involved*

Due to the complexity of the soil system

and the many factors involved in soil processes * several concepts of
the mechanism of phosphate fixation have been advanced.

The process

of anion exchange is believed to be the predominating factor in fixation
by heavily leached acid soils * high in reactive iron and aluminum compounds
vhieh are typioal of Use England and the Southeast.
/'

' •

The effects of various anions present in the soil system upon the
prooess of phosphate fixation or replacement depend upon the relative
affinity of the respective anion for the reactive iron and aluminum
compounds of the soil.
•
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It is believed that those anions which cochins
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readily with iron and aluminum will* if present in sufficient concentration*
reduce or prevent the fixation of phosphate and perhaps cause the replace*
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aezxt of natural phosphates from sell minerals.
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The study of the ehemloal
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properties of those anions present in these reactions is therefore of
fundamental importance In the determination of the effects of different
soil treatments and agronomic practices on the availability of phosphorus
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to plants.
The ehemloal reactions which establish the relative activities
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of various anions In reactions with soil minerals have not been determined.
It is believed that the formation of basic aluminum and iron eospounds
and the formation of complex ions of iron and aluminum are inportant la
i

their effects on phosphorus availability.
Tho purposes of this iiivostir.ation arot
1.

To determine the ehemloal reaction by which phosphate is fixed

by compounds of alundnan.
2.

To determine the chemical reactions of various other anions with

3*

To establish a lyotropic series of various anions according to

their ability to replace fixed phosphate

4*

To study the nature of phosphate fixation by activated kaolin

and the replacement of fixed phosphate from kaolin by various anions.
SPIES WHICH FIX HIOSHiQRtB

Riosphorus fixation is important in naxy sections of the United
States*

The extent of fixation is especially severe In the highly

leeched soils of Hew England and the Southeast*

Phosphate fixation

Is defined by Weiser (61) as a combination of processes which Maks
phosphorus unavailable for plant use by converting it into a form upon
which plants cannot feed or holding it in a position where the roots
cannot reach It*

Wslser studied four Vermont soils to determine the

compounds most prominent in phosphorus fixation and the processes
involved in the development of these compounds.

He concluded that the

Vermont soils studied have as high a fixing power as the lateritio
soils*

The 6 her Ison of podsolio soils has been shown to fix large

amounts of phosphate*

Weiser observed that the erosion of many Vermont

soils had removed the podsolio A horizon leaving the B horison as the
surface soil responsible for the limited penetration of phosphates*
In a series of studies dealing with phosphate deficiencies In Florida
soils* Bryan (5) found large variations In the fixing capacities of
different soils*

A 600 pound application of superphosphate in the Norfolk

fins sand was found equal to a 2000 pound application on the Orangeburg
fine sandy loam* other factors being equal*

In a study of the assimilation

of phosphates by South Carolina soils* Moser (37) found that the annual
application of phosphate fertilisers did not appreciably offset the
available phosphorus content* but that each soil tended to approach a
constant level of available phosphorus •

Fixation was shown by the ft ot

that the amount of phosphorus removed by tho or op did not oooouzrt for
tho dlffsrense between tho fertiliser additions and tho available
supply in the soil*
Wot over ono-tenth to one«half of tho phosphate applied as fertiliser
was obtained by the crop in studios by Copeland and Darkle (9).

They

also found that onoe fertilisers hare been fixed by the soil they are
not easily rearmed*

Soils do not develop a sufficient reserve of

phosphorus so that further applications ore unnecessary.

This was

shown by tho foot that on mineral soils which had boon phosphated for
naiy years dropped within a year or two after phosphating was stopped
oven though there must have been a groat reserve of fixed phosphate in
the soil*
Davis (11) reports that most upland Hawaiian soils are lateritio
with a high oontent of hydrated oxides and that their phosphorus fixing
oapoolty is very pronounced.

He reports that in sons oases there is

little or no response to moderate applications of phosphate fertilisers
but a response to rather largo applications*
The B and C horlsone of relatively heavily leaohod soils absorbed
from two to five times as nuoh phosphorus as did the B and C horieone
of relatively unleashed soils In studios by Ramins and Mstsger (48)*
Hear (1) reports a very high fixing oapoolty of many of the podsolised
soils of New Jersey*

Bo finds that where soils are podsolised, iron and

alunlnum tend to acousoxlate in the B horlson resulting in a very high
phosphorus fixing capacity of this horlson.

High fixing oapoolty of

surface soils results in a very limited penetration of phosphorus through
i

the soil*

Bear states that laek of response to phosphate applications

nay be due to positional unavailability due to the limited penetration
of the phosphorus*

301L IR0H31TIBB ASSOCIATED WITH HIOSHiCRIB FBCAJIOH
Tho Important characteristics of phosphate fixation noted by
Welser (61) aero (a) variable speeds of fixation in different soils*
(b) limited penetration of phosphates in podsols and laterites* (o)
importance of iron and aluminum in the fixation of phosphorus by aeld
soils*

Doughty (16) found that soils leaehed with .1 D RC1 lost

praotloally all their fixing power*

The data also show that the iron

and aluminum must be the active materials in the fixation for when
separated from the extracts and tested they caused as much fixation as
the original extract*
In a study of the fixation of phosphorus by acid soils in India*
Ghanl and Islam (80) found that the amount of phosphorus fixed by soils
under different treatments with phosphate fertilisers was highly correlated
with the phosphorus recovered as iron and alimdnum phosphates*

More

then 9Cj£ of the fixed phosphorus was recovered as iron and aluminum
phosphates*

This caused them to believe that chemical precipitation of

the soluble phosphorus into precipitates of iron end aluminum accounts
very largely for the fixation that takes place in aold soils*
In a study of glaoial and laterltio soils* Hook (21) found that
as soils booorae more aold and tho pH values drop below 6*6* there is an
increased tendency for the Iren and aluminum to react with the phosphorus •
This was believed due in part to a tendency for a greater amount of active
iron and aluminum to be present in the more sold soils* and in part to
a smaller amount of oaldust in tho fixation equilibrium*

Soils whieh

possessed the greatest fixing power and fixed phosphorus in the difficultly
available form, showed a mueh greater tendency to hold phosphorus in
the surface soil*

The laterites allowed only a very slight penetration

Gof the soluble phosphates even though the physical condition was ideal
for its raorcaont*

In neither later its studied by Bock did the phosphorus

penetrate noro than half an lash*

At the cans tins he found that there

was a fixation in the difficultly available form of 86$ to 92$ of the
applied phosphate*

As a rule these soils contained snail amounts of

dialyseable iron and aluminum but largo amounts of the hydrated oxides
of these elements.

The greatest penetration found by Hook occurred in

soils of neutral to slightly sold reaction which contained little active
iron or aluminum*

Heck concluded that either active iron, aluminum,

or calcium Inhibits the dewzsrard movement of phosphorus in sells in
proportion to the amounts present, and Inversely proportional to the
solubilities of their compounds with phosphorus*
The froe iron and aluminum oxides were shown by Coleman (8) to
be largely responsible for phosphate fixation by both the coarse and
fine clay fractions of kaollnltle and monkaorlllonitlo cloys*

These

oxides fixed most of the phosphorus fixed by the fine clay end all of
the phosphorus fixed by the coarse clay fractions*

In both the fine

and ooarsc clay fractions the amount of phosphorus fixed was influenced
by reaction only as long as the free iron and aluminum hydroxides are
present*

Coleman concluded that the greater fixation of phosphorus at

low pH values was due to the greater activities of the iron and aluminum
oxides rather than to the greater adsorption by the clay particles.
Chandler (5) studied the phosphorus fixation by five Alabama soils
as influenced by reaction, base saturation, and free sosquioxides •

He

found that extraction of the free iron and aluraimsa oxides from the clays
caused a reduction in the phosphorus fixing capacity in prootloally
every case*

Be concluded that the fixation within the pH range of moot

aoid soils was duo primarily to the formation of insoluble iron and
aluminum phosphates*

In the range of neutral to alkaline soils

containing considerable calcium, fixation was bellowed due to the
.

. <v j ( ! ’

precipitation of trl«calclum phosphate.
Organic matter has been found by several workers to increase the
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availability of applied and native phosphorus in soils*

Bear (1)

found that phosphate fixation can be overcome by Incorporating large
amounts of organic matter in the soil*

Hetsger (81) concluded that

organic matter must be very important in maintaining a portion of the
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inorganio phosphorus of the soil in a form which is soluble in dilute
sold and probably available in plants*
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The beneficial effect of manure applied with superphosphate was
Shown by liidgley (85) in greenhouse and field studies*

The availability

Of superphosphate was found to be much greater when it is mixed with
manure before application than when the superphosphate and manure are
applied separately*

Copeland and Iferkle (9) studied the effect of

applications of manure in field studies with corn and wheat*

They

found that plots receiving manure had loner phosphate adsorption quotients
and higher percentages of phosphorus in the grain than plots which
received phosphate fertiliser alone*

The phosphorus contained in the

manure amounted to 80 pounds per acre which did not explain either the
lower fixation on the manured plots nor the high phosphorus content of
the grain produced since the amount of phosphorus applied to some of
the fertilised plots was twice this amount*

They ecnoluded that

biologically active manure either exerts a protective offset on the soil
mineral oolloide or helps release phosphate, or both.

THE PROCESSES IMrOLVEP IH PBOBfliATE FXRATIOT?

Mary ooncepts haw bean advanced to explain the processes involved
in tho conversion of soluble phosphates to forms 'which are unavailable
Tor plant use*

The importance of Individual processes varies with soil

conditions and composition.

Hioephate fixation is a general term which

is applied to the combined result of those processes in soil*

The

predominating effect of iron and aluminum upon fixation by acid soils
has been shown by workers trm different regions studying different soil
types*

Tho increasing importance of compounds of calcium as soils increase

in reaction from neutral to alkaline pH values has been shown*

Amounts

and sources of organic matter are also shown to exert definite effects
upon fixation*

Other soil properties and treatments have been studied

to show their effects upon fixation*

Tho concepts explaining the effects

of these properties upon phosphate fixation may be grouped under three
general processes.
Chemical precipitation of phosphorus by reaction with free ions in
the soil system is believed to play an important part in fixation*
Calcium* magnesium* iron* and aluminum are the cations responsible for
the major part of fixation by this means*

The relative availability to

plants of phosphorus precipitated by these elements is believed to
correspond to the relative solubility of the compounds*
Adsorption of loos as a result of the large surface exposed is ©as
of the most important properties of clays and oollold particles of the
soil system*

Oetman and Daniels (18) define adsorption as the tendency

exhibited by all solids to condense upon their surface a layer of a
gaa or solute with which they are in contact*

The amount of adsorption

Is conditioned by the amount of surfttoe exposed* by the pressure or

conooartrcttion, by the* temperature, and also by the specific nature of
the adsorbent and that of the adsorbed substance*

Adsorption of this

type is often represented by the empirical equation of FTeundlioh
*

* •* ■

1

i

'

which applies either to gases or to solutes In solution.
Anion exchange is believed to be the most important process involved
in phosphate fixation.

The process is defined by Dean and Rubins (15)

to the substitution of one anion for another which is present in the
solution in greater concentration or possesses a stronger tendency to
hold its position on the particle.

Kolthoff (27) recognises two types

of exchange reactions, the exchange of counter ions and the exchange
adsorption of lattice iono.

Counter Ions are hold in an extra lattice

position at the surface of crystals aa a result of unequal distribution
of forces within the crystal.

The exchange adsorption of lattice ions

j

Involves the lattice ions which are at the corners or edges of certain
ionio crystals.

Those ions are less restricted than similar ones on

the plane surface and within the crystals»

The anion exchange reactions

of acid soils are believed to be similar to this exchange adsorption of
lattice ions.
ik
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IKOCBSSKS OF mOSHiATK FIXATION >- CHEMICAL FRECIPITATION
Three mechanisms of phosphate fixation were proposed in 1955 by
Rradfleld (4) •

In the pH range from 2 to 5, the chemical precipitation

of phosphorus as iron and aluminum phosphates was believed dominant.
In the pH range from 4*6 to 7.8, surface fixation vow believed important,
w«d in the pH range from 6 to 10, chemical precipitation of phosphates
ly the divalent bases, magnesium and ealelum, was believed to play an
important part.
In a study of the precipitation of phosphorus from solutions of
oaloium chloride. Bonne, Perkins, and King (2) found that precipitation

-10did Slot ooour until the pH approached 5*5 and that Twaimira precipitation
did not ooour until & pH value of 7*5 was reached.
•

*

i

The solubility of

t

the calcium phosphate was found to bo appreciable at all pH values.
Kidgley, in 1940, ($3) stated that although compounds of iron and
aliraimca are largely responsible for fixation in acid soils, the soluble
iron and aluminum in soils is not sufficient to account for the large
§

amount of phosphorus fixed.

,

>

/

>

.

freshly precipitated normal phosphates of

iron and aluminum wore found to be readily available to plants.
(

Truog

) obtained similar results with freshly precipitated normal iron and

aluminum phosphates •
In 1942, Bear (1) stated that the precipitation theory did not
account for the extremely high fixing power of very acid soils.

Coleman

(6) in 1944 stated that although the free iron and aluminum of clays were
responsible for phosphate fixation, the small amounts of soluble iron
and aluminum do not account for the large amount of phosphorus fixed.
BROCeSSSS OF FH08HIATE FPCATIOH

ADSORPTION

Weiser, in 1935, (91) stated that it was generally recognised that
soil colloids adsorb bases and reported considerable controversy over
>

the isqportanoe of the adsorption of anions*

He believed that the

complexity of factors influencing phosphate fixation might mash the
physical adsorption by colloids •

Starkey and Gordon (44) questioned

whether soil workers had distinguished between physical adsorption and
adsorption between charged particles •

The first of these was believed

to be a pure surface phenomena and the latter to include a neutralisation
of electrical charges and was therefore a fora of chemical reaction.
Adsorption of phosphoric acid ions was explained in part by Mattson
qnd Karls on (24) by the concept of "taloid bound" phosphate in the form

of the monovalent ion

ftioephate held In this raanasnr was not

believed to enter into the makeup of the aaphoterie colloid partiele
but to fora a compensating atmosphere around it due to the foroee of
eleetroetatio attraction*

in ion eas termed soloid bound ehen the ion

entered the diffusible ionic atmosphere aa an oleotrleal compensation
to the colloidal ion complex of opposite charge or sign*

It was found

that there mas much less phosphate bound in this manner in the presence
of a high neutral salt concentration.

The reduction is salold binding

by addition of neutral salts was originally reported by Goardor and
is referred to as the Oaarder effect*
Coleman (8) concludes that the greater fixation of phosphate at
low pH values is due to the greater activity of the iron and aluminum
oxides rather than to the greater adsorption by the olay minerals
since, in both coarse and fine clays, the amount of phosphate fixed
is influenced by reaction only as long as the free iron and aluminum
oxides are present*
Mstsger (32) concluded that for acid soils under field conditions,
a fora of chemical reaction accounted largely for phosphate fixation .
and that surface adsorption was probably of little importance.
SUCCESSES OF ffiQSHlATE FIXATION ~ AMI ON E3CCHAJPB
Equivalent ionic exchange was believed by Ravlkovitoh (41) in 1934,
to bo the mechanism of phosphate fixation.

It was believed that phosphate

entered into exchange reactions with the soil complex and could be
released by anion exchange.

Searseth (48), in 1935, in a study of the

phosphorus retention by natural aluaino-ailloate minerals found that
hydroxyl ion replaced phosphate ions from the colloids*

This replaoo-

asnt of phosphate by silioate was studied with four soils in greenhouse

-12-

pot toots*

la all oases silicate caused aa increased growth response

to phosphorus •

The outstanding case of phosphorus replacement occurred

on a heavy clay soil where sodium silicate produced a growth without
a phosphatie fertiliser almost equal to that on the fertilised coil.
>
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In a study of the offsets of silicate treatments upon soils. Toth
.•
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(49) observed that free aluminum and iron increased with increasing
applications of silicate and that the pH of the soil was also lnoreassd.
Silicates were found to greatly stimulate plant growth.

These effects

were explained on the basis of an anion exchange process.
In chemical studies. Weicer (SI) found that soils treated with
, i-

. ,

»
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.

silicates furnished more available phosphorus.

The fixation of phos¬

phorus by bog iron ore was reduced from 84$ without silicates to 31$
with sllloatos.

Plant yields were higher when silicates were applied

with both rock phosphate and superphosphate than when these fertilisers
'i

‘

wars used alone.

’ *

*

Welser also found that organic matter extracted from

muck soils reduced fixation by bog Iron ore as much as 4C$.
Steels (46) determined the offset of different anions in the replace¬
ment of phosphorus from oleetrodl&lysed soil colloids and found that
citrate, oxalate, and humte. were effective in that order.
i ‘

*,

*

j4

A study of anion sorption by kaolinito is reported by Dlokman and
«*•

Bray (16).

Quantitative evidence demonstrating the stoichiometric

replacement of hydroxyl ions by fluoride was presented*

They also

found that added phosphate could be completely recovered by shaking
with solutions of ammonium fluoride.

The phosphate present in the

solution was considered as the result of an equilibrium typo reaction.
The effect of fluoride on thi reaction was to increase the concentration
of phosphate ions in a solution by anion exohange.

•18-

In a study of the alteration of the crystal structures of olay
minerals as a result of phosphate fixation. Stout (48) concluded that
fixation constituted a simple ionic exchange of phosphate ions for
hydroxyl ions in the crystal lattice of these minerals.
Coleman (7) found evidence that HaPO^* replaced CH* from the
free iron and aluminum oxides rather than from the olay minerals •
His results also indicate that the large amounts of phosphorus fixed
below pil 5*0 mere due to the replacement of one OST by one I%P04*.
In studies with day minerals, Kelley and Hidgley (85) noted
that pH values increased with the sorption of fluoride and silicate
anions indicating onion exchange*

Anion exchange was also believed

to be the mechanism of exchange by kaolin*

The data obtained indicate

equilibrium reactions since fixed phosphate was liberated when the
hydroxyl ion concentration exceeded the concentration of phosphate ions
in solution*

A very high concentration of hydroxyl

to completely replace the phosphate*

was found necessary

Fixation of fluoride and silioate

was believed to be by the mum mechanics as that of phosphate fixation*
The benefioial effects of these two anions on plant growth was believed
due to a lowering of the phosphate fixing capacity of the coll, causing
an increased availability of applied phosphate*

It was believed that

when the concentration of these ions is high they will replace natural
soil phosphates*
attraction of soils with *008 N H*SQ4 was found by Nstsger (5)
to reduce the fixing capacity from 12* to 78*.

This treatment scarcely

altered the base exohange oapaoity of the samples*

Therefore it was

concluded that the reduction of the fixing oapaoity could not Vo
attributed to the disruption of the base exohange particles by the dilute
acid treatment*

In a study of the anion exchange properties of soils, Dean and
Rubins (13) extracted soils saturated with phosphorus with *SM solutions
of soditu arsenate, citrate, tartrate, araxmiua fluoride, and l/8 V
8odium hydroxide*

The data show that the extractions with the citrate

and hydroxyl solutions removed all of the sorbed phosphate*

The

fluorides removed all of the phosphate from the five soils having a
low exchange capacity and almost all from the soils having a large
capacity*

The arsenate and tartrate removed only a part of the total

sorbed phosphate*

It was found that different species of anion arc
•«

not sorbed by soils to the some decree*
phosphate sorbed as arsenate*

i

*

There was twice as much

It was also found that arsenate will

not displace all of the phosphate sorbed by soils whereas phosphate
will displace all of the sorbed arsenate*
Slellng (47) used kaolin, a representative soil mineral, in a
study of the fundamental concepts of phosphate fixation*

The free

hydrous alumina of activated kaolin was oonaidered as an anion exchange
complex in reaction with various anions to establish their relative
activities*

He concluded that the replacement of anions within the

oonplex by other anions depended upon the relative activity of the
anions involved, since at very low pH values HgPO^ and %As04~
replaced the less active hydroxyl loos*

Ho found that phosphate

has a greater affinity for alumina than does arsenate*

The amount of

either anion sorbed was dependent upon the reaction of tho equilibrium
solution

the initial concentration of the solution*

The lowor tho

pH value within the range of pH 3*0 to 7.0, the greater the eorptlon*
The higher the concentration at any fixed pH value, the more o?
ws sorbed per unit of free hydrous alumina oontainod by tho
activated kaolin.

o

15*
FIXATION STUDIES WITH KAOLIN

Representative soil minerals have been used by several workers in
studies of the fundamental concepts of phosphate fixation#

Kaolin has

been used since it possesses properties of anion exchange and may be
obtained in a relatively pure state#
In a study of the possible role of kaolin in phosphate fixation,
Murphy (58) found that coarse particles shoved relatively high fixing
'<

t

k*

capacity and that grinding kaolin greatly increased its capacity for
phosphate fixation#
»

4

i

In a study of the effect of reaction upon fixation
I-

<

?

A

»

by kaolin. It was found that fixation increased progressively as the pH
of the solution decreased to a value of 3#0»

Maximal fixation was found

at this value and at lower values decomposition of the mineral prevented
fixation#
Stout (48) found that the minerals kaollnite and halloysiro fixed
approximately one hundred times as much phosphate as the clay mineral
bentonite at pH values of 4#0 even though the base exchange of the kaolin
was less than that of the bentonite#

The reason for the observed difference

in the relative fixing capacities was believed to lie in the numbers of
#

anions available for exchange#

Direct evidence was found for the exchange

of phosphate ions for hydroxyl ions#

Stout concluded, on the basis of

X-ray studies of the minerals, that fixation by ground kaollnite and
halloysito is a reversible ionic exchange between phosphate ions and
eonponent hydroxyl ions of the crystal lattioe#
Siellng (47) faun* that kaolin may bo activated for anion sorption
by

or by heating with alkali#

The longer the tine of grinding

or the greator the amount of alkali added, the greater
capacity of the material used#

the sorptive

Sorption of phosphate and arsenate resulted

*16»

in an Increase in the pH values of the equilibrium solutions indicating
an exchange of phosphate ions far lydroacyl ions •

Extraction of sample

of activated kaolin by .IK HCl or .IN tartaric sold greatly reduced the
capacity for anion sorption.

These data indicated that the free hydrous

alumina of activated kaolin was responsible for the phosphate fixation
obtained.
Um (20) advanced the hypothesis that kaolin has a solubility
product constant that regulates the concentrations of aluminum and silicate
lone permitted In solution.

Data were presented shooing the release of

silica as phosphate was precipitated, presumably by aluminum, and indicating
a definite correlation between the silica released and the phosphorus
fixed. When samples of phosphated kaolin wore extracted with ammonium
escalate, a linear relationship was observed between the quantities of
aluminum and phosphorus removed.

The interpretation was that a compound

of aluminum and phosphate of definite exposition was present in the
phosphated mineral.
qmastLtpmtvm of alumzha.
The vrork of many investigators has indicated that the free hydrous
oxides of iron and alumina are largely responsible for phosphate fixation
in sold soils.
determined.

The exact nature of the ooepound farmed has net been

Pugh (40) advanced the theory of formation of basic aluminum

phosphates based on the Werner concept of coordination.

Dean (14), in

a study of the rates of oleotrodialysis of phosphate fr« soils and soil
minerals, concluded that phosphorus is fixed in coils in a fora similar
to dufrenlto, a basic iron phosphate.
Staling (47) studied anion sorption by alumina.

Freshly preoipitated

hydrous almnlxm sorbed phosphate and arsenate in greater quantities than

IT
an equivalent quantity contained in baHitdlled kaolin,

f^eahly prepared

anhydrous alumina was much less active in anion sorption than tbs aluminum
of ballmillod kaolin.

Aged commercial ’’aluminum, hydroxide" had no anion

sorption unloss it had boon activated by alkali and heat*

The data show

that phosphate has a greater affinity for alumina than does arsenate.
Phosphates were effective in replacing the sorbed arsenate from the
alumina of ballmillod kaolin but the reaction was not an equivalent one.
«•»

Arsenates replaced only a small percentage of the sorbed phosphates from
tbs alumina of ball-allied kaolin even when the concentration woo five
times that of the sorbed phosphate.

Sieling concluded that the relative

replacing ability of the anions was directly related to the relative
chemical affinity of the anions for alumina.
Marion and Thomas (30) studied the effect of the diverse anion upon
the pH of maximum precipitation of aluminum hydroxide.

They advanced

an explanation of the various pH values of optimum precipitation on the
basis of the formation of Werner complexes.

Since the coordination

number of aluminum is six. the hydrated ion is considered A1(I^0)6

.

When hydroayl ions ere added to such a solution, they have the power to
attract hydrogen ions from the ooordiaatively bound water molecules
decrees lug the sign of the hydrated ion.

If foreign anions are added

these may displace aquo groups and occupy sene of the coordination
positions formerly held by them.

The effect of added hydroxyl cannot

be easily predicted since the hydroxyl ions might cccplotely replace
the bound anions, replace them in part, or perhaps not at all.

Experi¬

mental data showed that fluoride causes a sharp rise in the pH of raaxlwum
precipitation, while citrate and tartrate cause a sharp drop#

Sulfate

ctuaed only a slight drop of the optimum pH as the concentration was

lew
increased.

Chloride and nitrate had no off cot.

On the bools of these

investigations , the following rules for the effect of anions upon the
pH of optimum precipitation of aluminum hydroxide were advanced.
1.

Anions which coordinate strongly with tbs aluminum and are not

displaced by hydroxyl cause a drop in the isoelectric pH.
2.

Anions which coordinate strongly with aluminum hut are displaced

by hydroxyl cause a rise in the isoelectric pH if the anion is basis.
,
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Anions which coordinate weakly with aluminum have slight effect

on the isoelectric pH.
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Graham and Thomas (19) report a study of the neutralisation of
various acids by hydrous alumina.

The results of this study were related

to the concept of alumina as a polyolated and partially oxolated structure
and to the viewpoint that acids most reactive with it are expected to he
those whose anions show a strong tendency towards complex formation with
*

i

j

. i •

w

}

1

aluminum.

Two stages in the reaction of acids with hydrous alumina were

reported,

friar to a slower loss of oxonium ions from the solution,

there is comparatively rapid initial effect.

The extent of this initial

effect was found to be independent of the acid used*

The reaction is

believed due to the conversion by moans of oxonium leas of hydroxo groups
on the surface of the hydrous alumina to aquo groups#

This initial effect

is independent of the Initial coneenfcration of the acid.

This reaction

was also found to be independent of the temperature and to vary linearly
with the mss of alumina.

It was found that perchloric and acetic acids

react with alundna at similar slow rates.

Hicsphoric and hydrofluoric

acids, on the other hand, react at comparatively rapid rates.

The reaction

rates for the different aoids are not in the order of their oxonium lone
or of the val&noy of their anions.

19.
Graham and Thomas offer an explanation of the data for the several
<

*

no ids by considering the tendencies of the anions to form coordination
confounds with aluminum*

The hexafluoaluninato and trl-amlato-alumixiate

complexes are well known*
i

*

*

-

•'

Hiosphato and sulfate complexes are also known*

*

m

*

Ob the other hand, the ohlorido complexes of aluminum in water are not
' • i’ '

stable ones*

‘

Perchlorate shows little tendency toward complex formation

and no nitrate- or aeeto. complexes are formed.
After the immediate conversion of the surface hydraxo groups into
oquo groups by oxcnlum ions of the acid, the reaction proceeds by way
of an anion mechanism*

The tendency of the anion, in particular good
*

complex-forming anions, to bind coordinatively to the aluminum results
in the rupture of the ooddo structure by the breaking of tho-ol ond-oxo
linkages*

Cbconim ions neutralise the hydroxo groups produced*

The

r**otl<m may be considered oa a nuolowhlllc displacement on alurdnua
I

■

with the energy of formation of the altcnimsn anion oosplex being to a
certain extent utilised in disrupting the aluminum -ol end -asco linkages*
That such a displacement occurs is strongly suggested by the correspondence
existing between the rate of reaction and tho stability of the aluminum
anion complexes •

•20m

EXPERIMENTAL
PART I — REACTIONS 07 VARIOUS ANI01JS WITH ALUMINUM
The free hydrous oxides of aluminum have boon shown by many
investigators to bo in a large measure responsible for phosphate fixation
by soils*

This fixation is believed to ooour as the result of ohemioal

reactions with the hydrous oxides*

Recent investigations (15) (19) (47)

indicate that the activity of the various anions In these reactions is
closely related to the stability of their compounds with aluminum.
In these investigations * the reactions of the various anions with
aluminum were studied to determine the conditions of reaction and the
nature of the compounds formed*

The Influence of various anions on the

pobeobiometrio titration curves of altaslnua solutions at room conditions
was determined*

Precipitation at room conditions was found to be

incomplete and samples were precipitated by boating to boiling before
addition of base and continued heating for cne-fealf hour afterwards*
Precipitation was found to be complete under these conditions •

The

equilibrium pH values of a series of these samples was determined and
titration curves constructed*

The solutions were filtered and the

composition of the precipitates determined In a study of the influence
of the equilibrium pH values, and the original concentration of the anion,
on the composition of the precipitate.

The anions used in this study were

phosphate, arsenate, fluoride, citrate, tartrate, and those of other
organic acids*
The reduction in adsorption effects due to addition of neutral salts
was studied*

Reduction of these adsorption effects by the use of neutral

•alts was believed to

possible a more accurate determination of the

composition of the colloidal mioelies •

-211*

Foraa.tlon of basic aluminum phosphate at roon temperatures#
Hfcen aliquot* of standard aluminum solutions were titrated In the

presence ef strongly coordinating anions by Marion and Thomas (30) ,
less than the theoretical amounts of sodium hydroxide ■were needed to
completely precipitate the aluminum.

The trivalenfc aluminum Ion mas

found to require only a little more than two equivalents of hydroxyl
‘

■.

i

•

Ion in the presence of those anions whloh had a strong affinity for
aluminum.

They also found that when more than 1,00 X.U* of citrate

mas added to 1,00 11,11, of aluminum, the aluminum mas not precipitated
by sodium hydroxide.

The concentration of the added anion mas shown

to have definite effects on the pH value of waxliman precipitation of
the aluminum.
‘

These offsets were explained on the basis of the formation

I

a

j

|

‘

,

of Werner type complexes with the hydrated hexa-aquo aluminum Ion,
Rrollminary studies of the offsets of the various anions upon the
precipitation of aluminum hydroxide were made by potenticewtrio titration
of allquote of standard aluminum solutions of known free acid content
In the presence of varying concentrations of phosphate and arsenate Ions,
The titration curve of the pure aluminum solution was first determined,
160 ml, aliquots of ,0800 II, aluminum solution were placed In a casserole,
90 ml, of water were added, and the solution stirred constantly by an air
driven stirrer.

Standard sodium hydroxide solution was added directly

to the solution from a burette at two minute Intervals and the pH recorded
after each addition,

pH values were determined with a Beckman pH Meter

using the titration type electrodes inmersed In the solution.
—Twrtttryho of

The same

n»fwiwi mere titrated In the presence of ,01 M,, ,06 H« and

•09 SI. KH*P04.

The titration curves are shown in Figure 1,

very similar

titration ourves were obtained upon titration of aluminum in tbo presence
of KH»As04,
the curves.

Precipitation appeared most ooarplete at the first break in

pH

VALUE
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2.

Influenoe of heating on formation of baslo aluminum phosphate.
Data from the titration of aluminum solutions at room bond it ions

showed that the reaction proceeded to only 97% of completion.

Davie and

Fhrnham report that in the titration of aluminum solutions the equivalence
point Is not reached when titrating at room conditions and state that
when the solution is boiled after additions of NfcCK# the resulting curve
breaks at the equivalence point*
A series of 28 samples was prepared to construct a titration curve
in this manner*

80 ml* aliquots of the standard .0200 M. aluminum

solution were transferred to 280 ml. beakers and distilled water was
added to make the final volume 100 ml* after addition of the IlsOH aliquot*
The samples were then heated to boiling and aliquots of *2000 H HhflH
were added*

The samples were stirred vigorously and heating was continued

for one-half hour*
solution determined*

The samples were cooled and the pH value of each
The titration curve constructed from these values

showed a break at the theoretical equivalence point*
The quantitative precipitation of aluminas with sodium hydroxide
after boiling for one-half hour made possible a more exact study of the
effects of phosphate Ion on the precipitation of elwdmnu

In solutions

with a pH value of 3 to 6f phosphate is present nearly IOC# as HgPQ* *
The reaction between the hydrated aluminum ion and II*P04~ was believed
to be one in which the B^P04* occupies one of the six coordination positions
of aluminum*

The reaction of one equivalent of Hj|P04 with om mole of

niura* mm should roduoe the amount of HaOH required to precipitate the
aluminum to two equivalents •
the extent of this reaction.

The titration curve was studied to determine

Saryleo were prepared to determine the titration curves of 1.00 H.U.
Of aluaimaa in the presence of 1.00 M.E. of

50 ml. aliquots of

the standard .0200 II. aluminum solution ware transferred to 260 nl.
beofcere.

was added as 20 nl. aliquots of .05 If. KH^PO* and

distilled eater eas added to naio* the final volume 200 nl. after the
addition of the IfcGH aliquots.

The sanples eere heated to boiling

and aliquots of .2000 V HaOK added with vigorous stirring.

After heating

for an additional half hour, the sanples eere allowed to cool and the
pH values deterainsd.

The titration curve constructed from these values

is shoen in Figure 2.
The copies eere reheated and filtered.
8 - 10 tines with hot l£ NaCl solution.

The preoipltates eere eashed

The amount of phosphorus held

by the precipitate eas determined by analysis of the combined filtrate
and eashings and by direct analysis of the precipitate.

The tiro methods

eere found to give the sans value for the amount of phosphorus held by
the precipitate.

In the remainder of the studies the more convenient

method of analysis eas used.

The influence of the equilibrium pH on

the composition of the precipitate is shoen in Figure 5.

The break in

the titration otarve of the solution corresponded to that which would
be predicted Croat the composition of the precipitate, assuming that the
EypQt* oooupled one of the valenoe positions of the alwoinum in the
formation of basic aluminum phosphate.
The influonoe of increasing concentration! of phoephate on the
composition of the preoipitate was determined.

The neoessary amount of

naGB to bring the solution to the optimum pH was added to samples containing

increasing amounts of phosphate.

The results are shown in Table 1.
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Table 1*
l

Phosphate precipitated by 1*00 millimole of aluminum

beating.

M.B* KUjbPO^ in original solution

1*00

1*25

1.50

2.00

ia.UUit.ro .8000 S IfeCH added

11*5

11.5

U.6

11.8

#

X*£, phosphorus hold by precipitate

•85

•89

•91

1*01

MM*

5*

Influence of neutral salt on preolpltatlon of phosphate by altcdnum*
Analysts of the precipitates from solutions with a high ratio of

phosphorus to f&umtmxa shooed that the amount of phosphate in the
precipitate ms in slight excess of the amount which oon be accounted
for by the stoichiometric ooiabimtlom of %PQ*~ with A1 (HaO)a(CSl)a*.
This excess was believed to be due to adsorption effects in addition
to ohemioal combination*

I Mattson and Karla on (24) state that phosphate

is held in two forms upon precipitation from altmdntsa solutions*

Bart

of the phosphate is believed to be chemically corib ined with the aluminum
in the formation of the colloidal micelles*

The remainder was believed

to be held by electrostatic attraction in the outer ion swarm of the
colloid particles*

Phosphate held in this manner was termed "aaloid

bound* since it is displaced by a high neutral salt concentration.
The effect of neutral salt concentration upon the retention of
phosphate by the alumina ooc^lex was studied by analysis of preoipitates
from solutions containing equivalent amounts of phosphate and aluminum
to which increasing amounts of sodium chloride had been added*

The

samples were precipitated under the same conditions as those in the
previous determinations*

Data for this series are shown in Table 2*

IfeCl was chosen as the neutral salt because the chloride ion shows very
slight tendency to coordinate with the aluminum ion*

The phosphate hold

•27.
by *1 rani mm In the presence of !feJCl is believed to be chemically combined
with the aluninua.
Table 2,
Influence of neutral salt on precipitation of phosphate by alusdmaa.
M.2. KHqPQq in original solution

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

Grams of HaCI added

0.00

1.00

2.00

8.00

•86

•83

.81

•31

H.E. phosphorus hold by precipitate

A series of sasqples containing equivalent amounts of phosphate and
aluraiman was prepared to determine the offset of HaCl on the titration
curves and oos^osition of the precipitates.

Each sample contained 60 ml.

of ,02 M. aluninun solution* 20 ml. of .06 M. SG^P04 and 10 ml. of I0j£
HaCl.

The eagles were precipitated by heating and addition of .2000

2 SfcGH as before.

Data for this series are shown in Table 3.

The titration

curve constructed froa these data is shown with the titration curve of
samples precipitated without

iwuCl

in Figure 4.

The composition of the

precipitate is shown plotted against the milliliters of .2 N r&GH added
in Figure 6.

These data were additional indication that the presence

of sodium chloride eliminated adsorption effects.

Sodium chloride was

/

added to all samples throughout the rest of the studies of phosphorus
fixation and replacement to minimise the mas Icing of the chemical oaebination of phosphate with aluminum by adsorption effects •
The phosphate held by alumina under the above conditions of preci¬
pitation is believed to be almost entirely in chemical combination with
the

in an equilibrium type reaction.

The titration curves end

oopposition of the preolpitatee indicate that the precipitation or
phosphate by aluminum is due to formation of the basic aluminum phojphate
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by reaction of HgPO^ with the hydrated aluminum ion A1 (Ha°)o
hydroxyl ions*

and

If thi* is a stoiohicoetric reaction proceeding as

indicated* the amount of phosphate combined with 1*00 M.M, of aluminum
should never exceed 1*00 M. E. even when precipitated from solutions
containing a large excess of phosphate.
Table 3.
Influence of equilibrium pH on precipitation of basic aluminum
phosplmto in ilte presence of a neutral sal¥.
"
.if

All sarplos contained 1.00 M.M. aluminum. 1.00 M.E. KH*P04f and 10 ml.
10# I&C1 solution.
m. .2 N HaCR

11.0

11.6

12.0

12.3

12.6

12.7

13.0

pH value

3.28

3.32

3.60

3.65

3.76

4.00

4.60

M.E. phosphate
held by ppt*

•834

•860

.849

,837

•862

•866

.846

m. .s n mm

14.0

16.0

16.0

16.6

17.0

18.0

18.5

pH value

3.95

6.80

7.40

7.76

8.42

9.06

9.26

M.E. phosphate
held by ppt.

.010

•783

.768

.72©

.702

.642

.600

Sables were prepared to determine the influence of the original
concentration of phosphate on the amount held by the aluminum.

Samples

containing one millimole of aluminas and increasing amounts of phosphate
were preoipitated at the pH value of optimum precipitation as sham by
Table 3.

The ionic activities of the solutions were maintained nearly

constant by increasing the final volume of the sarnie and the amount of
IbCl added proportionately to the amount of phosphate added.
this series are shown in Table 4.

Data for

The amount of phosphate reacted with

the aluminum is shorn plotted against the amount of phosphate in the

-50-

original solution In Figure 6*

The amount of phosphate canfcined with

one millimole of aluminum did not exceed one milllequivalenb even when
the original solution contained nine ndlliequivalonts of phosphate.
Table 4.
Influence of

M.B. KHftPQt

0.50 1.00

1.50 2.00

5.00

8.00

9.00

HI. final volume

100

100

160

200

500

800

900

10

15

20

so

60

90

12.6

12.6

12.0

11.5

11.6

11.5

11.5

•460

.860

•942

.981

.985

•988

•988

ia. 10f. tfeCl added

■ 5

HI. .2 9 ffeOK added
• <
.
H«£. phosphate held by

4*

i

Influence of arsenate on alumina precipitation in proaones of neutral
MMMW

The properties of H^FO^* and B*As04~ are similar.
"

*

>

.

Since they are

.

both the predominating fora of the acids in solutions of pH value from
5 to 6f their reactions with aluminum were expected to be of the same
nature.

The reaction with arsenate was studied to determine the relative

stability of the baslo aluminum arsenate and phosphates.
Solutions of aluminum were precipitated under the seas conditions
used for the precipitation of the baslo aluminum phosphate.

The equili¬

brium pH values and the composition of ths prooipitates are shown in
Table 5.

The resulting titration ourve is shown in Figure 7.

These

data indicate ths formation of a baslo aluminum arsenate under the
eonditions of ths precipitation.

The effect of increasing arsenate

concentration on the composition of the preoipitate is shown In Table G.
The formation of the baslo aluminum arsenate in the presenoe of 1.00 H.E.
of the anion prooeeded to TQjC of completion under the conditions ucod
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FIG. 6. INFLUENCE OF PHOSPHATE CONCENTRATION ON FORMATION
OF BASIC ALUMINUM PHOSPHATE
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while the formation of basic aluminum phosphate proceeded to 8§£ of
completion under the same conditions*

These values wore interpreted

as a measure of the relative stability of the two compounds.
Table 6.
Influence of equilibrium pH on the precipitation of basic aluminum
arseaBite in the presence of a nsufcral salt .
All saaples contained 1.00 lf.ll. aluminum, 1.00 If.S. KH^AsQu, and 10 ml.

iq£ HbuCI.

la. .8

H

pH value

NSOH

10.0 10.5 11.0 11.5 12.0 12.6 13.0 13.5 14.0 14.5 15.0
2.87 2.89 3.00 3.10 3.20 5.41 3.80 4.38 5.17 5.70 6.06

11.3. arsenate
.804 .637 .872 .689 .701 .701 .684 .865 .636 .594 .535
held by alumina

Table 6.

«.TwaaesCT.a Braise
H.B. SHoAsQft in original solution

1.00

1.50

2.00

3.00

4.00

U.S. arsenate held by alumina

.700

.712

.730

.741

.783

S.

Influence of fluoride on tlio precipitation of aluminum.
The reactions of fluoride Ion with aluminum were studied by potentio-

raotrlc titration of aluminum solutions by .2 H HaCH in the presence of
increasing concentrations of fluoride at room conditions.

In the titration

of solutions containing 1.00, 2.00, and 3.00 M.E. of fluoride per 1.00
M.U. of aluminum, a floceulent precipitate appeared which gradually
dissolved upon continued addition of base.

The precipitation appeared

to be most oonploto at the points where the breaks in the titration curves
appeared.

The loo&tion of the breaks in the titration curve indicate the

formation of basic aluntnua fluoride, Al(%0)a(0H)aF.

Tto precipitate

fornod in solutions containing 6.00 or more K.S. of fluoride per
%

aUllmolo of altsalnum.

f

The titration curves of these solutions 8honed

a decidedly different character from those of the solutions containing
smaller amounts of fluoride.
;'

r

These observations may be explained on the

■

basis of the formation of the complex alumino-hexafluoride ion in the
presence of strong concentrations of fluoride ion.

The titration curves

of these solutions are shown in Figure 9.
Cowley and Scott (10) report formation of precipitates of basic
aluminum fluoride of composition varying between Al(0K)Fa to Al(0H)gF
upon addition of N3*CH to solutions of aluminum and fluoride ions under
slightly different conditions •
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FIG. 9.

INFLUENCE OF FLUORIDE ON TITRATION CURVES OF ALUMINUM
OF BASIC ALUMINUM FLUORIDE
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BB3T IX — REPIACEiEiJT OF HJOSHIATK FROM ALtBBKA AID KA0U5

The ability of anions present in tl» soil solution to react Tilth
tlie baslo alunimxm compounds of the soil is believed to be one of the
raoet is^artant factors in determining the extent of phosphate fixation.
Those anions wMch form the most stable compounds with the aluminum
replace those anions which form less stable cosfcinatloas.
The relative replacing ability of the cations has been established
by procedures which involve contact log a constant amount of the exohangs
complex* containing a definite amount of the ion to be replaced* with
solutions of the ion to be studied over a wide range of concentrations.
The amounts of the Ions present in the equilibria solutions are determined
and compared to the results with other ions •

from these data is constructed

a lyotropic series of the lens in order of their replacing ability for
the reference ion from the exchange complex used.

Similar procedures

were es^loyed in this study to determine the relative replacing ability
of various anions to replace phosphate from alumina and kaolin.
Baslo aluminum phosphate was precipitated from solutions containing
the anions to be studied over a range of concentrations, to determine the
relative ability of the various anions to replace phosphate from alumina.
The solutions wore filtered and washed* and the amount of phosphorus
remaining in the precipitate determined either by analysis of the preoipitato
or the filtrate.

Descriptions of the experimental procedures and results

for each anion are given below.
Activated kaolin was used to study the nature of phosphorus fixation
by this notorial and the relative replacing ability of various anions
to replace fixed phosphate.

The work of other investigators has shown

the high fixing capacity of kaolin activated by milling in a rolling ball

37.

mill*

Activated kaolin ms prepared In this monaor Tor those studies*

The work of Sleling ( 47) shows that the phosphorus fixing capacity of
loaolln activated in this manner is directly related to the free hydrous
alumina of the activated kaolin*

The free hydrous

of the

activated kaolin prepared for this study was determined by extraction
of cangles with *1 H hydrochloric and *1 II tartaric acids*

The effects

of pH and concentration on fixation of phosphate by the activated kaolin
were studied*

A portion of the activated kaolin was phosphated for

study of the relative ability of the various anions to replace phosphate
fixed by kaolin*
1*

The experimental procedures and results follow*

RepIaoaraBHt of1

phosphate frori alumina by arsons*

The replacement of phosphate from basic aluminum phosphate was studied
by precipitating 1*00 M,M* of aluminum in the presence of varying amounts
of arsenate and phosphate under the same conditions of precipitation used
in study of the individual reactions*

The amounts of each anion held

by the precipitate after filtration and washing was determined*
series of samples was prepared containing 1*00 M*E. of
increasing amounts of K»Aa04**,

One

and

A second series of sansples was prepared

containing 1*00 U,E* of K^AsO**" and increasing amounts of
results for these series are shown In Table 7.

*

Tbs

The replacement of

phosphate by arsenate is shewn in Figure 12, with the replacement of
phosphate by other anions*

The percent replacement of phosphate by

arsenate and arsenate by phosphate are shown in Figure 10*

The percent

replacement was calculated on the basis that *86 M*E* of phosphate and
♦70 H«E* of arsenate are held by 1*00 M.M* of aluminum when the replacing

btHnr> ii not present as shown in Bart I,

These data indicate that at

equal c onooiifcraii ous "the ability of phosphate to roplace orsenato id
approximato ly fives times as groat aa the ability of arseuato to replace
phosphate,

,

■

Table 7,
Tbo relative replacing abilities of I^PO*" and HAe04*^
Each aaaple ooataiued 1.00 U.U. alicaimca, 10 ml. l€$g IJaCl and was

precipitated by 12*6 ml. .2 H HaCH.
Sample
Bo*

M.B* of Anion Bsr Sample
%K>*“
5M*0t’

M.K, Anion Precipitated
Us***"

H*AaO/

Total

1

1.00

1.00

.71

.12

•83

2

1*00

2.00

.68

.17

•85

3

1.00

4.00

.56

.32

.88

4

1.00

6.00

•41

—

—

6

1.00

1.00

.73

.16

.89

6

2*00

1.00

•93

.08

1.01

7

4.00

1.00

1.01

.04

1.06

8

6.00

1.00

1.06

.03

1.06

2*

Replaosmont , 0f^h<a.h^> firop. alttgm. ly.,fluorl^.
The roplacorcnb of phosphate frer: alumina by fluoride is of

particular interest since study of the reactions of fluoride with
aluminum indicate that the replacement nay occur as the result of
tiro neohanisme.

It was found that when aluminum is precipitated in

the presence of less than 6*00 M.E. of fluoride, a basic aluminum
fluoride ic formed*

This is believed due to the strong coordination

power of the fluoride ion in coordination with one of the coordination
positions of the hexa^aquo aluminum ion*

At higher fluoride concentrations
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fig. 1C. REPLACEMENT OF ARSENATE BY PHOSPHATE AND PHOSPHATE BY ARSENATE

■40.

^

^ pfocipitatioa upon titwition with boro duo to th© formation

of tho cm&lox aluratTtun hexafluoride ion*

Feplooervoirfc of phosphate

-t>y woeSi ooneertrat 1 ons of fluoride la believed tho result of competition
of tho strongly coordinating fluoride Iona for tho coordination position
©coupled by the phosphate*

At higher fluoride concentrations, replace*
** *’

aenfc is believed to result aa the fluoride ion dissolves the alumina
sdeolle to form the aluminum hexafluoride complex.
The replacement of phosphate by fluoride was studied by precipitation
of 1,00 M,K, of aluminum In the presence of 1,00 2f«S, of H*P04~ and
increasing amounts of fluoride ion.

The results charm in Table 8 find

Figure 11, show that tho amount of phosphate replaced by fluoride is
directly related to the amount of fluoride added to the original solution.
There was no precipitation from the samples containing 8,00 M,E. of
fluoride.
Table 8,
Influence of fluoride on release of phosphate from alumina.
Each sample contained 1,00 M,Xf, aluminum, 1,00 H,E, of X%P04 and 10 ml,
10j£ TioCl and was precipitated by addition of 11,5 ml, ,2 If IfeCR,
H. X, fluoride added

1,00

2,00

4,00

6,00

8,00

V, E, phosphate released

,508

,436

,692

,936

1,00

3,

Replacement of phoophate fVo^ ulirdm by t.-o anloia of varioia

Orcanieaeifla,

r

-

-

The relative replacing abilities of the anions of several organic
acids was determined by the same procedure used for study of replacement
by arsenate and fluoride.

Solutions containing tie anions were adjusted

to a pH of 3,80 and increasing aliquots of the anion at the some pH
were added to the samples containing aluminum and phosphate.

The phosphate

remaining in solution after precipitation and filtration was determined•
The results for the various anions are shown in Table 9.

The amount

of saloid bound phosphate is *14 M.E. and replacement of oheadoally
oonbiasd phosphate is considered as the increase in the amount of
phosphate in solution over .14 M.E.

The replacement of phosphate by

the anions of furoio and salio acids and pyroeateohln urns negligible*
Significant replacement by the anions of the other organic acids was
Observed however*

These acids in order of their replacing ability

erei oitric, nueio, tartaric, gluconic, and aalioylio*

Figure 12

shows the replacement by these compounds*
Table 9*
Influence of various anions on the release of phosphate from alumina*
Each ssBg>le contained 1,00 M.M. aluminum, 1*00 M.E. KHqPO*,, 10 ml. 1($
HaCl and was precipitated by addition of 12*8 si* of *2 N NhCK.
H*B. Anion Added

1.00 H.E.

2.00 M.E.

4.00 M.E.

6*00 II

Millleoulvalonts of Phosphate Released
Citrate

•32

•85

1.00

1.00

Htacate

•86

•50

.90

1.00

fluoride

•80

•44

.69

.94

Arsenate

•80

•86

.47

•55

Tartrate

.29

•80

.56

.56

Gluconate

•28

•29

.80

.87

Salicylate

•IT

•21

.87

•82

Itolate

•18

•14

.15

•16

Fuorate

•16

•16

•16

.17

fyrooateohln

.16

•16

.17

•18

MLLIEQUIVALENTS

PHOSPHATE

RELEASED
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MI LLIEQUIVALENTS

FLUORIDE

ADDED

4.

Bropertles of kaolin.
The phosphorus fixing capacity and the free hydrous alumina content

of activated kaolin were determined.

A portion of activated kaolin

was phoephated for study of the replaeeraeut of phosphate from kaolin
by various anions.
Approximately 600 grans of kaolin* was activated by milling in a
rolling ball mill for thirty days.

The free hydrous alumina of samples

of this material was determined by extraction with dilute hydrochloric
and tartaric acids.

Six 1.0 g. samples of kaolin were placed in 76 ml.

centrifuge tubes and 60 ml. aliquots of .1 N HC1 were added to three
of the samples and 60 ml. aliquots of .1 9 tartaric acid added to the
other three.

These samples were then reflmeod at boiling temperatures

for approximately six hours.
1

:• • •

s': o'; ’

The samples were than centrifuged and

V «

;

u . 1

’ .

o ’ '!

the clear supernatant liquid withdrawn.
#4#t

*

'

*

. ;

,

The extraction was then continued

*

t

»

I

•

with two more aliquots of acid in the some manner.
r<i

• *

* •.

,

* ,

‘

•*

j!

;

'

<

*

*

C

.4

The pH value of each

_

->

.

••

•

extract was determined and the extracts from each sample oetsblned for
•

•

t

• •.

^

!*•

1

determination of silica and aluminum.
* •

• t

.

The pH values of the third

s

*

■

•

extracts were found to be practically the same as the original acid
* •

solutions.
...

*'

'

*

«

•

*

The results of these determinations ere shewn in Table 10.
»•

f*■

..

• '’ *•

V* '

*

Table 10.

.«■

«*

-

•

hydros aluadna perermof activated baolto.
.1 3 IIC1 Extraction

pH value of
WrarwC
tut. ailie.

2

3

4

6

6

5.00
1.96
1.25
•66

5.30
1.86
1.28
.66

2.85
1.88
1.26
.54

5.42
2.63
2.36
.86

5.46
2.66
2.36
•64

3.41
2.66
2.38
.65

2.80

2.77

2.78

2.75

2.74

2.74

1

Sample 9b.

$1

&

extracted
Jf.lt. ^hw<WHBl
extracted

,1 H Itefrle Aoia Extraction

j

* Kaolin U.3.P. Till Merab, Lot Ho. 22633.
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fig. 12. INFLUENCE OF VARIOUS ANIONS ON THE RELEASE OF FBOSFHATE
ALUMINA

MILLIEQUIVALENTS

FKOSPHATE

RELEASED

FROM

MILLIEQUIVALENTS

1*
2•
3.
4*
5.
6•
7*

Citrate
Mucate
Fluoride
Arsenate
Tartrate
Gluconate
Salicylate

ANION

ADDED

•45*

fixation of phosphorus by the activated kaolin ms studied by
o ant act Inc staples with increasing amounts of phosphate*

1*0 cram

samples were placed In 250 ml* beakers and aliquots containing 2*00*
4*00# 6*00, and 10*00 JJ.E. of phosphate were added*

10 ml* of 1<#

TJaCl solution was added to each to reduce adsorption effects and the
final volumes made to 100 ml* with distilled water*

The sables were

boiled for on£'»half hour then allseed to cool and the pH value of the
equilibrium solutions determined*

The sanples were then filtered and

washed with hot 1$ HaCl solution*

The combined filtrate and washings

from each sample were analysed for phosphorus*

The pH values of these

samples roce duo to replacement of CK by phosphate.

The pH rise was

less with the higher concentrations of phosphate due to the buffering
action of the KEfeP04.

A similar series was prepared in which the pH

was maintained at 5*80 by buffering with sodium acetate and acetic
acid*

The phosphate fixation for these series is shown in Table 11

and Figure 13*
Table 11*
Phosphorus fixation by 1*0 gram sample of activated kaolin*
pH variable
M*E. X%F04 added
M*E* phosphate fixed

2.00

4.00

6.00

10.00

•68

.87

.79

.87

pH constant 5*80
M.E* KH^Pq* added
M.E. phosphate fixed

1.00
*47.

2.00

5.00

4.00

6.00

6.00

.71

1.10

1.78

8.30

2.74

A 160 gram portion of the activated kaolin was phoaphated by
placing in a two liter flask in oontaet with one liter of saturated
adjusted to pH of 3*80*

The mixture was boiled for approxi¬

mately one-half hour with constant stirring and then filtered on a
Buochnor funnel.

The sarnie was washed three times by boiling for

fifteen minutes in two liters of 1$ JfeCl and filtering.

The phoa¬

phated kaolin thus prepared was allowed to dry for several days at
room conditions and stored in an air tight container.
The phosphate content of this kaolin was determined by boiling
three one-gram sonnies one-half hour with 60 ml. allquota of .2 X
Tfe.CE.

The samples were then filtered and washed with .2 H TfeOB and

hot water.
phosphorus •

The copined filtrates and washings were analysed for
The phosphorus content of the kaolin was also determined

by placing two 1.00 gram samples directly on filter papers in the
funnels and washing eight times with hot
was determined on the filtrate.

perchloric acid.

Rios pharos

The results of these extractions are:

NaOH extraction 2.40 M.E. phosphorus.

HC104 extraction 2.41 M.E. phosphorus.

The phoaphated kaolin was used in a study of the relative abilities
of the various anions* to replace chemically combined phosphate,

(fee

gram of the phoephated kaolin contained .43 M.E. of ealold bound
phosphate and 1*07 M.E# of oherdoally combined phosphate.

.4173 gram

samples equivalent to .18 M.E. of saloid bound phosphate and .82 M.E.
of oherdoally bound phosphate were used in the study of the replacing
abilities of the anions.
5.

Roplficoment of r^oaphate from laaolin br fluoride and oltrate.
The replacement of phosphate from kaolin by fluoride

a udied

by contacting .4173 g. samples of the phoephated kaolin* equivalent to

1*00 II.B. of saloid bound and oheraioally ocrfoined phosphate, with
increasing anounto of fluoride adjusted to pH

5.80.

The kaolin

8staples wore boiled for one-half hour in the solutions containing
the fluoride and 10 nl* of 105< UslCI in a total volume of 100 nl.
The samples wore filtered and washed with hot 1f> HaCl and the codbined
filtrates and washings analysed for phosphorus.

The exeunt of phos¬

phorus obtained by washing ths kaolin residues with hot HaCH or hot
dilute perchloric acid, corresponded in every case tc the difference
between the amount replaced by the fluoride and the total fixed
phosphate in tho sample.

The influence of fluoride in the release

of fixed phosphate is shown in Table 12, and Figure 14.

The filtrates

of these solutions were analysed for aluainum and negligible anounfcs
t

were found*
The influsnoe of citrate on release of fixed phosphate was
detomined In the sane manner as above*

*4175 g# saraples of the

phoephfffced kaolin were boiled in 100 milliliters of solution containing
increasing aliquots of citrate adjusted to pH 3*80 and 10 nl* of lCpC
Heel*

Ths filtrates from these sables were found to contain considerable

alundmsE*

Ths amount of alumina was determined and is shown in Table

IS and Figure 18*
Table 12*
Ths influo

M.E. fluoride added
H.B. phoflph&ttf replaced

phste from phospbuuod

an ths re

1.00

2.00

4.00

6.00

6.00

7.00

.a

.46

.G9

.80

.64

.92

-4C.

'

J

■

Table 18.
t

l

H*£. citrate added
1
i^uiHbfiua pH v&Xw
i
! 1•
M«£* phosphate ro loosed
. • ’i
M.M. aluminum released
} / >'f J .( ■

....

• ’>

i

\ ■’

i.

•50

1*00

2*00

3.00

5*95

3.80

3.77

3.70

•65

•80

•82

.97

•45

•85

.73

•80

•11 ■

T

v'

.

-mm.

;

t
i

/'

t.

.

tI

*

V

»

MILLIEQUIVALENTS FHOSFUATE FIXED PER GRAM

OF KAOLIH
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PHOSPHATE

RELEASED

50.

1CLLIEQUIVALENTS

FLUORIDE

OR CITRATE ADDH)

51

INF.USSCS OP CITRATE OJ RELEASE OP
?SOM F50S FEATS) KAOLIN

PHOSPHATE AND ALUMINUM

IQLLIK^UIVALKNT8

PHOSPHATE AND MILLIMOLES ALUMINUM RELEASED

PIC* 15.

MI LLI BSUITALB^TS

CITRATE

ADDED

DISCISSIGS
The precipitation of phosphate fron solution by aliwdmm upon
titration with sodima hydroxide and boating was found to tain place
through formation of the basic aluairorm phosphate according to an
equilibria* typo react ion*

Al(B*0)e+^4- 2CH% %P04^T3U.(B*0)4(OH)#HBPq4

In tha proaanoa of ana niUloqxxfvalBxzb of phosphate per adlUsole of
aVrrlTnwi the reaction waa found to prooood to 8of ecsglstion.

Tha

lafluanaa of changes in concentration of hydroxyl and phosphate concen¬
tration upon the composition of tha precipitate was determined.

The

compound waa found to be aost stable at pQ values of 5.8 to 4*0.

As

the pH wains waa increased by addition of hydroxyl ion# the phosphate
waa gradually replaced in an anion exchange reaction*

The precipitate

fjfoa a solution containing equivalent quantities of phosphate end
alwlmt a* * pH value of 9*8 contained .80 1LS. of phosphate compared
to .86 X*£e contained by a precipitate from a sir,liar solution at pH
S.8.

Fiarther additions of hydroxyl ion dissolved the precipitate

due to fornation of the complex alwinete ion.

The stoichiometric

nature of the reaction was shown by the titration curves and the fact

The reaction of ereenste in the fcreation of baaio alixdnxa arsenate
was found to be sisdlar to the reaction of phosphate with altednsu
The beeie almadsom sr senate was found to be moot stable at the saae
pH value as the phosphate compound.

The reaction proceeded to only

JCfC oaklet ion from solutions containing equivalent smrwmta of arsenate

and

compared to 880* for precipitation of besle altwrtira phosphate

•PS.
voter the faro conditions.

These data iudieete that E^PQ*" has a

higher Affinity fqp the hydrated aluminum Ian than does E*A«Q*".
The relative affinity of phosphate and arsenate for alualmia was
studied further by determination of the relative ability of each
af these anions to replace the other*

It was determined that the

t

ability of phosphate to replace areenate leu is approximately five
tines the ability of arsonato to replace phosphate*

The higher

replacement ability of phosphate indicates that under conditions
where large amounts of arsenate have accumulated in surfaoe soils
duo to continued use of arsenates as insecticides* applications of
phosphate fertiliser will oaxse a leaching of the arsenate and
stfoeequost fixation and accumulation at a lover horizon.
Study of the reactions of fluorido with alualnun indicate the
formation of a basic almdmn fluorido which is converted to the
soluble oooplax hexafluoride ion in the proeesoe of fluoride oonoen*
i

«

tretions greater than 6*00 H«£* of fluoride per adlllnolo of aluainuBU
The anouut of phosphate replaced free alumina was directly related to
the SDount of fluoride added to the original solutions*

The replaoe*

went of pheephate from aaaplec of phosphated kaolin containing 1*00
M*K* of fixed pheephate followed the eaae curve as the replaoeaent
of phoephate frau alsmlna.

These data Indicate that tha fixation of

phosphate by the free tydrous altsdna of the activated kaolin is of
the sans nature ae fixation by freshly precipitated alumina*
The anions of various organic anions caused significant replacement
of phoephate Area altaina*

The lyotropic seriee of aniens in order of

their ability 1st citrate* sooate* fluoride* arsenate* tartrate* gluconate*
salicylate*

The ability of thee# organic aniooa to replace phoephate

i® believed to bo tho result of internally complex coordination oorp lasts
of tho anions with alumlmmu

In describing tho formation of thooo oanplsxss

oith metals, Ephraim (15) otetos that when stahlo complexes ore formed
in this manner with metal ions tho compound foils to give tho ordinary
roootlons of tho octal.

Several organie radicals form complex compounds

as thoy oonprise chains of sufficient length to give five or six anfeered
rings.

Tho conditions listed by Ephraim for formation of tho rings

are«
1.

The radical oust contain on acidic group such as CB or HH

which oan talas up one of tho primary valencies of tho nstal In salt
formtion.
Groups must bo present which son become coordinated with tho
oenbral atom through their lone pairs of electrons ss through the
0 in OH, the I in HE.
8.

Those last radicals must bo separated from tho replaoeeble

hydrogen atom by chains of suitable length for tho production of five
or six aedbered rings.

All of tho organic anions found to have

significant phosphate replacing abilities mere found to satisfy the
above conditions for tho formation of oomplox compounds with aluminum.
The replacement of phosphate from kaolin by oitrete was associated
with a directly related replacement of aluminas as shown by Figure 16.
Those data supply further evidence that the phosphate fixing oapaoity
of activated kaolin is due to tbs fro# hydrous alimdna of the kaolin
rather than to the aluminum atoms of the kaolin crystal lattice.
The replacsmeat of phosphate from pbosphated kaolin by fluoride mi
not aoomupanied by aay replacement of aluaimm.

This is explained

by the fonset ion of the insoluble baaio aluminas fluorides which me

not voshed oat with the phosphate*

It is believed that treatment with

larger amounts of fluoride would cause a replacement of eiinaiTwnw due to
formation of the aluminum hexafluoride complex.
CONCLUSIONS

!•

The fixation of phoephate by aluminum ie the result of the

equilibrium reootloni

Al(%0)6

♦ 2OH*♦

^Al(Byo)5(GH)*%P04.

The eoapound is nost stable at pH values of 5*8 to 4.0.

An increase in

pH values causes a gradual replacement of H^P04" by OH* #
2.

The fixation of arsenate by aluminum is the result of the equili*

brium reaction* Al(BfeO)e**% 20H% EfcAeQ** —^ Al(BaO)«(Q*i)aH»AaCl.

This

compound is less stable than the basic aluminum phosphate.
.

8

The replacement of phosphate from freshly precipitated alumina

and phoephated kaolin is directly proportional to the original concentration
of fluoride*
4*

t

A lyotropic series of anions in order of their relative abilities

to replaoo phoephate from alumina was established.

The series let

citrate, rnuoate, fluoride# arsenate, tartrate, gluconate, salicylate*
5.

The relative replacing ability of various ions in replacement of

phosphate from phoephated kaolin is of the same order as their replacing
abilities in replacement of phosphate from alumina.
.

6

The fixation of phoephate by activated kaolin is due to the reaction

of the free hydrous alumina of the kaolin in formation of basic aluminum
phoephate.
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